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CChA[hI MANKE'T PRESIMNT MALFATTI TO },IAKE OFFICIAT VISIT rc OqNAD{
WASIII\GICN, D.C., Sept. 13 -- Franco Ittaria l4alfatti, President of the
Corunission of tlre European Conrnnrities, will pay an official visit to Ottawa
this week to disctrss trade relations between Canada and the Compn !,tarket.
ltre visit, from Sept. 15 to 17, will be l,Ir. l,hlfattirs first official
visit to Canada since he becarp President of the Ccrunon lvtrarket Cormission
in July, 1970.
He is sche&.rled to confer with Prfuie Minister E11iot l?udeau and
other Canadian leaders prirnarily on trade matters, particularLy in tJre
context of the anticipated expansion of the Etrropean Cornn:nity fron six
to ten countries. Canada, as a mernber of the Corrnornrealth, has sought
assurances that its foreign trade rould not be adversely affected by
Great Britainrs entry into the Connon }hrket.
I{r. }4alfatti will arrive in OEtawa on I\resday wening, Sept. 14.
He wilL be acconpanied by It. Bnil.e l.troeL, Secretary GeneraL of the Conmission
ad lh. Renato Rrggiero, the Presidentrs ctrief executive assistant.
Ihe Comflssion President is also sche&rled to meet with Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs Mitchell Sharp, wtro during his visit to the
Ccrnnission at BnrsseLs in lbcerber, L970, had extended the imritation for
lfr. Irlalfatti to core to Canada. Ottrers with whom l,tr. lhlfatti is expected
to talk are Jean-lrc Pepin, Minister of Industry and Cornerce, and Gerin-
Lajoie, President of the Canadian Agenqy for International Developrrent.
I?re Cornrissio'n President wilL return to Bnrssels on Saturday,
September 18.
